LEGEND
District Plan Zoning
- Central Area
Street Classification - Clifton
- Full street eligible
- Specific addresses only - see list

Clifton
Streets for the issue of Resident Permits

Allenby Terrace
Aurora Terrace 41+ odd / 40+ even
Bolton Street
Clermont Terrace
Clifton Terrace
Dixon Street 133+ odd / 134+ even
Easdale Street
Everton Street
Gladstone Terrace
Gulford Terrace 9-11 odd only
Hawestone Street 75-25 odd / 30-38 even
Hill Street 44-70 even only
Kinross Street
Macdonald Crescent
McKenzie Terrace
Mount Street
Onslow Street
Percival Street
Portland Crescent
Salamanca Road
Salmon Place
San Sebastian Road
Selwyn Terrace
Talavera Terrace
Terrace Gardens
The Terrace 179-295 odd / 186-320 even
Waiteata Road
Wesley Road
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